Finding Our St Helen’s Street Office
Whilst we do have car-parking facilities, these are very limited. So should our car-park
be full, Cox Lane pay and display car-park is close by (directions below). We are happy to
reimburse pay and display fares upon request.


The Postal Address is: 25 St Helen’s Street Ipswich Suffolk IP4 1HH



Telephone Number 01473-384858



If approaching Ipswich from the A12/A14, follow the signs for the town centre and
continue your journey through Crown Street to Woodbridge Road until you come
to Orchard Street on your right hand side. Take this road and again turn right into
a one-way street, the offices can be found on the right hand side, next to The
County public house and opposite the old Suffolk County Council office building.



If approaching Ipswich from Felixstowe, follow the signs for the town centre down
Fore Hamlet, around the one-way system, turning right into Lower Orwell Street
and continuing into Upper Orwell Street and then joining St Helen’s Street at the
traffic lights. Drive straight over these lights and keeping to the right hand lane,
turn right into the slip road and over the pedestrian traffic lights. Keep to the right
hand lane and turn into Orchard Street. Follow to the end of the road and turn right
into the one-way street, our offices can be found on the right hand side opposite
the old Suffolk County Council offices.



Cox Lane car-park - If you drive past the offices, move to the left lane then take
the second left turning into Upper Orwell Street. At the next set of lights turn right
into Orwell Place and then right again into Cox Lane car-park. Having “paid and
displayed” go through the Cox Lane beside the Age UK store, then turn right onto
Carr Street and head towards the Regent theatre and retrace your steps to the
office.

Click here for Google maps

